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S U B U D GE T

The University of London gives ULIP SU a budget of
9000 euros per year to be spent on societies, welfare,
social space and SU Events and Expenses. The societies
budget is split between the 25 societies and charities at
ULIP. Many of them have had their budget increased in
line with the SU policy of encouraging events to raise
money for End of Year Ball. We also increased the
budgets for welfare and social space in order to
improve student wellbeing.

F I R ST Q U A R T E R

ACCOUNTS
ULIP SU's financial year runs from August
to August, so the first quarter runs from
the 1st of August to the 31st of October.
Entries 1-8 date from June and July, which
were just bank fees and reimbursements.
During Freshers Week, we made a profit of
522.18€ as it currently stands, although some
people owe/are owed money. Please come
and see me if this is a case. This profit is
great because we can reinvest this money
throughout the rest of the year

For the consent and new drug and alcohol
workshops, we spent a total of 1507.06€ (89, 10-16), however 633.61€ of this has since
been refunded from ULIP as we had a deal
to pay split the cost.

We have had many society events so far this
year, with many more to come! However,
only two events have made a profit so far.
It's really important that the student body
stays engaged with events. Loads of great
events are happening at ULIP all the time
and at the end of the year the profits will go
towards subsidising the End of Year Ball,
making tickets cheaper for everyone and
letting us have the best EOYB possible!

